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Suppty and Delivery of Food r?H"t"_."1),r"r",""51?;o"ff"r-g Program for cY 2019 in
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MINUTES OF PRE-BID CONFERENCE
May 3,2019,3:00 PM

ACSWDConferenceRoom,ACSWDbuilding,DSWDFieldoffrceVII,CebuCity

Attendees:

Bids and Awards Committee/ TWG / Secretariat

1. Aileen G. Cuevas

2. Rizalina L. Patindol
3. Emma F. Patalinghug
4. Melinda D. Cafiaes
5. Patricia R. Megalbio
6. Antonio R. Dolaota
7. Rosario P. Bacong
8. Katya Faye M. Dales

9. Gwendolyn M. Dayola
10. Lynn Mary P. Pino
I 1. Ethel L. Nillama
12. Janelle Cassandra Limocon
13. Crismarie S. Erojo
14. Edlyn S. Canque
15. Claudine Caparida
16. Sofia A. Aparis

Participating Bidders

1. Leony Go
2. Bianca Abang
3. Dominador S. Romo
4. Aprillyn Rosales

5. Jidel Peritos
6. Grace Y. Romo
7. Julie Valeriano
8. Kristina Montecalvo

BAC Chairperson
BAC Member
BAC Member
TWG Member - Food Items / End-user

TWG Member - Finance
BAC Secretariat Head

Procurement Section Head

BAC Secretariat Member
BAC Secretariat Member
Procurement Section Staff
KC-NCDDP Procurement Staff
KC-NCDDP Procurement Staff
KC-NCDDP Procurement Staff
KC-NCDDP Procurement Staff
KC-NCDDP Procurement Staff
KC-NCDDP Procurement Staff

Prinsayas
Prinsayas
Kabaw Food Haus
Kabaw Food Haus
Kabaw Food Haus
Kabaw Food Haus
Curva General Merchandise
Curva General Merchandise

I. Catl to Order and Discussion of Business Matters

The prebid conference was called to order at 10:30 AM by the presiding offrcer, Ms. Aileen G.

cuevas, BAC Chairperson. The activity was formally started with an opening prayer and

followed by an introduction of the participating bidders and an acknowledgment of the BAC



Members, TWG Members, End-user Representative, BAC Secretariat Head, Procurement
Section Head, Procurement staff, observer from the KC-NCDDP Procurement Section and
BAC Secretariat member present.

Presiding officer highlighted that the procuring entity has invited the resident Audit Team

Leader, Ms. Christine Hortel of COA, and observers from Cebu Chamber of Commerce and
Industry and Central Visayas Network of NGOs (CENVISNET). They have acknowledged the
invitation, however, no representatives were present during the activity. And pursuant to RA
9l 84, the procuring entity will continue with the activity even without the invited observers and

COA.

The following topics were highlighted and recommendations/agrcements hereof were agreed

by both parties:

The title ofthe project and its Approved Budget for the Contract (ABC)
were given an emphasis by the presiding officer. Also, it has been agteed
that this project shall be broken down into three (3) lots.

This project has a sum of Twenty Million Fifty-Five Thousand Three
Hundred Ninety-Two Pesos & 45/100 (? 20,055,392.45) as its Approved
Budget for the Contract (ABC) which has been broken down into three
(3) lots, viz;

Lot No. Particulars ABC
I Meat Php 11.322.315.00
) Vegetables Php 2.491.980.00
3 Groceries Phrr 6,241,097.45

Bidders should have completed within three (3) years from the date of
submission and receipt ofbids, a single largest completed contract (SLCC)
similar to the Project equivalent to at least 25% of the ABC, however, il
can also an aggregate of two or more similar completed conlracts,
ptovided that there is one conlracl equivalent lo at leasl half of the 25%
of the ABC. Details are as follows:

Lot No. SLCC 50% ofSLCC

I Php 2,830,578.75 Php 1,41528938

2 Php 622,995.00 Php 3l1,497.50

3 Php r,560,274.36 Php 780,137.18

3 lots Php 5,0l3,E4E.ll Php 2,506,924.06

The SLCC should be supported with two documents:

l. lst documenl is either ofContract, Purchase Order, Notice of
Award or Notice to Proceed; and

2. 2od documcrt is either of Certificate of Acceptance,
Certificate of Completion, OIIicial Receipt/Collection
Receipt or Sales Invoice.

Recommendation/Agreement

Section I. Invitation to Bid



,n. rr"r'O,nt

ijJl.;*:" supporting docu-m*,, f";,f;';;l:;;.., 
"J.io,ii'"a 

*"o*,

A non-discretio-nary "pass/fa," criterion is used where the BACmerely checks Ior the presence or absence of the requirement. Aprospective bidder is declared. to be ..etigiUls;;-for'u" pu.ti"rf_requirement if such document rs present, complete and sufficient.otherwise, a prospective bidder wili be de;;;Jli,"rfgrtr. ,"iri.
Afler prebid conference. a, queries from bidder/s shourd be done inwriting, addressed to BAC Chairperson through tf,. AeC S.".Jtr.irt.

The applicable fee for the Bidding Documents, pursuant to the latestGuidelines issued by the GppB, ii ,r," "..rriJir7f iiioiil,oo f*ty !; rb s,oulor Lot 2; php tL,h0o.ooi,i t,,ilTiiii)s,0oo
Jot tteo or more lols.

Participaling.bidderA is required to submit two copies of their duly

;ffi[:ll*" eligibilitv requirement, t""h,i;;i'-;; "ii,-.i,r

Bids should be submifted to the BAC Secretariat Office on or belbrel{ay 16,2019 at 2:45 pM. Late sub.ir.ion of Ula ao""rn"r,. *iir *,b-e€ccepted. Time reference is rhe wall .i""f ;i;;;;e'i'.#;",
Office.

A supplemental / bid bulletin shall be issued for this matter.
Section III. Bid Dato Sieet NFCC should b. ur leu.t 

"qrul 
to th. ReC *-hi"hi. pi.i t tJr2,.ll Sl0

*:"!;:!;:1r:*te.80)00 fo.r Lot 2; pni i,iii,i6z.iir,ii,, :,and Php 20,055,392.15lot ;l tots; ''Jtv' 'zu' r;

If Credit t,ine Certificate (CLC) will be used, it should be equivalentto ar reast prrp r 13,223.r s for Ll !: -pp zti,iiii.oo:i", ili z; pnp
621,109.7s for Lot 3; aniphp z,otis,sic.2a ir, ;"ili 1;;r; .r rn"ABC).

Bid Security is any of the following form:

I Notarized Bid Securing Declaration using the prescribed form;

a 
9j^1f: 

cash,ier,Vmanager check, bank draff/guarantee ortrrevocabte tefter of credit amounting to at php 216,446.30 forLot t; php 49,839.60 for.Lot 2; plp rZa,Ait.gs'f;iot S;and php 401,107.85 for atr l"t fzX oiascJ; ;;" 
*' -

a 
*r"y-!"_"g ".ounting 

to at least php 566,115.75 for Lot liPhp 124,5ee.00 for Lot z.ilhn^3f_2,osl.azi* i.isiri pnp
I,002,7 69.62 for a lots (5% of es'Cl.

Two (2) copies of each reou'*,,ia"-J"I",igi;",;;J;::li:ff.["1;.,ilii21;;ifi 
"X, 

j'r"o:
replica ofthe original as to aooea
shn,.t.l L..,^ ^ r^L^r / - , -. nance and contents. Each requirementshould have a tatel / tab 

"nd 
ora"rry;;;il;rjff;ilJ:1H#:')



It has been 
"npnariz"itniiiiiaaeihrrEAher crn"rr^, lt

:!.::,, ,o:. 
,h:ygh- .,itins, "addressii ; ;;; ;;;' ;;:r";;rr",through the BAC Secrelariat.

Section VI. siiiitn rr
Requirements T}e 

_quantity per municipality-for each items for 120 days werehighlighted by the presiding Jfficer. Arso. it has been emphasizedthat the end-user wi, proviie u arrt.iurtion'iiri*iiJ*,iiill, *"quantity of the items to be delir
day care center. rered per week per municipality per

Name ofcompany / bidder, printed name and signature ofbidder or

llil:'JffiIf .'i5ffi :ory 
uni dut"'r'"., ri i" I 

"a?."J "r 
in"J 1i""".

It has been emphasized bv the nresiding officer that ifthe signatory
ll 11.^O-::1r,":, 

i s not th. owne. .r,ri. 
"g"".y,',r,,", in.ii.lil"r,obe an anached secrerary's c"nin*," 

". 
sp?"#iff;:Ill:fr:1,.

Section VII. fi"n"i"A For.column,..Stut"-@
:::pii1T":. with the *o.a ,to-piy,i,-"ii"#.", [,""ua

documents on Tuesdav. Mav 7,2}lg and will send 
" 

,.""'""ry athe panicipating uiaoir. uowever. itre uilae;; ;;;il:;"r,* ,.

mean they are not amendable ,"' ifr. gi*r'^p.rlrio, Ispecification.

For column, ,,Bidder's Remarks,,, bidder/s may indicate the
!yn! of items offered, if none, rhey _uy tJ# ;;;;ir_,blank.

In the additional specifications, in item no. 4, it has been clarified

*:::|; fg*:n date for grocery it"_. .rJu. ut r.uu ifri*lmonths lrom the deliverv date. Bidders must be cautious o1 thissince the expiration date Lf the grocery items will be checked andinspected by the designated inspectoiofthe p.o"u.lng 
"ntity.

In,the additional specifications, in item no. 5.c. delivery: thedelivery point will be at the fswo Oifi.., on-."luor 
r*..t

specifically Monday or in the .r.nt thut 
-u 

fr"fia"r'fif f , *Monday then the items must.be a.rir"r"ll, ti. ni.i ,i,lf*r*
9y^{_9. week, during office hours, f"r*.* i,riO'ltf t"4:00 PM.

Name ofcompany / bidder. printed name and signature ofbidder
:1,,,1l.- T,T,.,red signatory and date it is signed should belnolcated at ttle spaces provided in the form.

A supplemental / bid bulletin shall be issued for this matter.

The presiding officer emphasized that changes and modifications
agreeo ounng today's prebid conference shall be reflected in theSupplemental/Bid Bulletin. The BAC S""."tu.iut 

-rirti'irl* 
,1.,"



C.tr:opllromrheB%
essential for rhe bids to be submitred 

"i *. riii ijp.rrnri.''".
It has. been emphasized rhar rhe bidders qro,.O pri.. ,tuff U.inclusive ol VAT. delivery cosr ,rJ ""* ^r'^i'^i-:';':^:1" .

materials. - ;t and cost of packing / packaglng

The 
-list of requirements comprising the bids were enumerated andhad been discussed. Elisibilirv

time of operi-r[i;;';0.:'"""' 
requrrements should be valid at the

Lastly, it was emphasized by the presiding officer that the

:l[H::," bidders shou I d .,.t,ry rorio*'iiffi ;d;,"i,i,u,.,

A Supplemental/Bid Bulletin will be issued for the amendmenrs.

III. Adjournment

"o:"rr""?i'r'lirlo 
more issues/concerns and matters to be discussed, the prebid Conference was

Prepared by:

a-\,

\it&r^l-
KATYA FA}E M. DALES
BAC Secretilat Member

ANTONIO R. DOLOATA
BAC Secretariat Head

Approved by:

AILEBT[-E:CUEVAS


